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and given to the funeral director or other person in charge of the body without delay

@
Tith one: a) Stiltbirth (a dead fetus that weighed 4009 or more when issued from its Q A_liveborn infant dying withinv motherorissuedfromitsmotheraftertheTOthweekofpregnancy) - 2Sdaysof birth

NOTE: a midwife may complete a certificate for a stillbirth if there was no medical practitioner in attendance

@
Name of infant (if given)

Infant's NHI number (if available)

Sex

Ethnic group(s)

Mark the'P"...fi'|ffi;

Birthweight

Date and time of birth

If born alive, date and time of death

Ifborn dead, infant died:

Surme0iamily|we ii'si;di;il'd;eii

o
o
o
o

Female Q vae Qlndeterminate

New Zealand European Q trlaori Q Samoan

Niuean Qchinese Qtnoian
other (such as Dwcu, Jepeuese, Toxe-cuAN). Please state:

Q Coot< lsland Maori (-) longan

Number of completed weeks in utero

am/pm

1..-......,... I at ..-.--.....".-..-......- am / pm Placeof death -----
oay monm yw

Q Before labour Q During labour Q Not known

t
b"t. lr"t thought to be alive: 

cdi... / ,,,,r-,. I o* or O Not known

Single or multiple birth Q Single Q Uuttipte --> Number of babies Birth order (1st,2nd, Srd, etc)r
Name of mo*rer '-aiiluffioii€,iiiilvii€fie -"-

Mothert NHI number (if available)

Place ofdelivery

Mothert date of birth

Number of previous
Pregnancles endrng:

Did the mother
receive ante-natal care?

Delivery

"" a6y' , "'mi;iii-- , ---G;"" day mnrh ys

after2O completed weeks -> .

O ruo Q Don't know

Q Normal spontaneousvertex

before 20 completed weeks --> -.-..-.-.-

Q ves

Q otner-+ Spectty Method Presmtatim

(a) Main disease or condition' ' 
in fetus or infant

(b) Other diseases or conditions' 
in ferus or infant

(c) Main maternal disease or condition
afecting fetus or inhnt

(d) Other maternal diseases or conditions
affectins ferus or infant

(e) Other relevant circumstances

Post-mortem examination O Will be done Q Requested - consent not given Q ruotrequested

I certifr rhat the oafiiculars and causes oFdeath shown above are true to the best of my knowledge and beliefl and that no relevant information has been omimed and

;h;;;h: il,1';;;;rff;J; f'.p-"d,;;-a'-; unJ.r the p.oro^nerq Act zdo6. Iir:g;ir+ by the Director-General,,Ministry of Health, I am prepared tothat the ceatn ts not requlreo to De repofteq to a coroner un(]cf urc uufuucls 
^Lt 

zvvu. rr rcqurrtu uI urc vrrLlrur
provide additional infor-ination as to the cause of death, where available, for the purpose of dlocating a more precise statistical classihcation.

H€lth PEc{itioer lndex - Commm
Pemn Number (HPI-CPN)
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